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tructc wKicfi ran down and killed 1

John Andromico, 1110 W. Tolk'
v street, exonerated by coroner's

jury and released.
Emil Krigisa, 2422 Cornelia,

and Frank Trh, 2635 Cornelia, ar-
rested last night, charged with
stabbing Joseph and Frank Zrad-ck- a,

brothers, 908 N. Western
ave.

Charles Edgerton, 11, Berwyn,
and Harold Swofford, 14, 31i5
Irving ave., had mock battle j

Charles using bricks and
. Harold a knife. Charles was tak-

en to hospital, stabbed in the
back.

Owners of buildings who have
failed to put new street numbers
on their places will be fined $5
each, according to J. D. Riley, su-

perintendent of 'maps
Murio Mutte, laborer, arrest-

ed for annoying girls going to
'and from Y. W. C.A., He was
fined $15. Mutte has a wife and
two children.

Mrs. Ella Flag Young
superintendent of the Chicago

public schools yesterday.
Grievance committee of Chica- -'

go Bar association will take up
case of S. Carr Carroll, attorney,
8 S. Dearborn, blamed for the
downfall of Rudolph W. Kullas,
bank clerk. Carroll is said to have
loaned Kullas money and charged
high rates of interest.

Juda Ritholz, diamond mer--
chant, 720 W 12th street, and

' Henry Lewis, his brother-in-la-

held to grand jury forlleged per
jury. Charged that they made--l
false representations in bank
xuptcy hearing.

W. J. Quirk pleaded guilty to
murdering his mother-in-la- w yes-
terday, and was sentenced to 15
years. Had previously been given
like sentence for killing wife. Yes-- S

terday's sentence will begin at
expiration of first.

August Lauer, 1411 Hudson
ave., attempted to end life yes-
terday, by swallowing paris
green. Had been out of work sev--

eral months.
Max Kuleck, 1399' Hastings

street", sent to bridewell for 6
months for contributing to delin- -

quency of his two children. Ac-

cording to testimony,, Kuleck1
tried to pay his rent with poker;
chips.

TO DIRECT CINCINNATI

The veteran player and umpire,,
Hank O'Day, dean of the Nation-
al league arbitrators, will direct
the destines of the Cincinnati
ball clm fora time at"least

Many a man's idea of a good
sermon is one that isn't strenuous
enough to interfere with his nap.
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